To a large number, however, the variety of parts will be confusing; and in a very thick stump the wires will not work smoothly through the first collar. In Plate I,* I have figured two wire clamps which, in some measure, are free from these defects. In Fig. 1 , the screw E, with tube F, are taken away, and the parts M and A are left along with the loop B as an external support. In Fig. 2 the screw E can be taken away with its nut, leaving nothing but the loop of wire C, with small collar A. In these clamps there is no troublesome arrangement of parts. The wire is simply carried round the base, pulled tight, laid in the groove of the collar, and pinched there. The handle is then turned, and the wire travels practically in a straight line, so that as thick and strong a wire as may be necessary can be used. When sufficient compression has been obtained, the fixing pinching screw C on Fig. 1 In extra-peritoneal treatment of the pedicle, however, its free application to the stump is imperative. It completely tans it, and prevents the putrefactive decomposition of the slough.
Loss of blood during and after operation must be credited with a large number of deaths; but it is astonishing the quantity of blood some patients will lose and yet recover. In Dr. Peaslee's case of double ovariotomy, reported some years ago, more than a hundred vessels were tied, and after all there was about a pint of blood in the pelvis. The 
